Supplementary Figure S3 . Proposed structures of the fragments solubilized by treatment of S. pneumoniae cell wall with the glucosaminidase LytB or the PG with the muramidase cellosyl. DS (disaccharide unit) stands for GlcNAc-MurNAc(r) (N-acetyglucosamine-N-acetylmuramitol) in cellosyl products, and MurNAc-GlcNAc(r) (N-acetylmuramic acid-N-acetylglucosaminitol) in those of LytB (numbers with apostrophe); DS*, disaccharide unit with a deacetylated glucosamine residue (instead of Nacetylglucosamine). Peak numbering as in Bui et al., 2012 3 . The numbers correspond to the peaks in the chromatograms shown in Fig. 3 (main text). 
